
In the column of this paper 70a
will find (be advertisements of alert,
progressive merchant and manu-

facturers who are telling you sonie-thi-ng

they believe you ought to
know.

WEATHER
'

Showers and thunderstorms prob-
ably tonight and Sunday, not much
change In temperature with moderate
south to southwest winds.
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WANTS PERMANENT
TRANSPORT RESERVE TRAFFIC HEAVY

ON LABOR DAY

SUGGESTS MORE PAY
FOR THE PRESIDENT

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 30. Increases

SAYS STRIKE IS --

2 EDGEDTOON
Should Be Used Only as a1 Last

Resort Says English Labor
Leader

IS FOUND DEAD

Body cf Robin Cooper Found

SENATORS TO

. TRAIL WILSON
.

Plans Perfected For Sending
Opposition Speakers in The
President's Wake

And Those Expecting to Travel
That Time Urged to Make

Arrangements in Advance

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 28. Walker D

Hlnes, Director General of Railroads,
today authorized the following: In
view of the extraordinary heavy
travel anticlDated over Labor dav. it
Is urged that the public if desiring
to travel on railroads over labor day
make their traveling arrangements
including the purchase of railroad

London, Aug. 12. (Correspondence I

of The Associated Press.) The.
strike was characterized as "a two-edg-

weapon" which should be used
only as a last resort in enforcing
workers demands by James Henry
Thomas, a member of Parliament for
Derby and general secretary of the
National Union of Railwaymen in his
nrst pumic address after returning and sleeping car tickets as far in ad-lto- n

Dead in Creek Near Nash--:
ville Today

(By Associated Press)
Nashville, Aug. 30. Robin Coop-

er, prominent lawyer, who killed
Senator Carmack in 1908, was found

dead in a creek near this city today.
I It is reported that he was mur-

dered.
Bullet wounds and other marks on

the body convinced the authorities
that Cooper was murdered and
robbed.

Nashville, Aug. 30. Cooper and
his father, Duncan Cooper, were con-

vinced of murder following shooting
of Carmack in midst of bitter contest
over Tennessee governorship. Latqr
the younger Cooper was acquitted by

a higher court and verdict against his

father was confirmed, but the Gover-

nor pardoned him.

CHARGE PACKERS
COERCE WITNESSES

(By Associated Press)

irom a visit to the United States vance as possible so as to avoid add-whe- re

he studied the labor situation.
'
ing to the congestion which usually

America had strengthened her occurs at this period. As far as
situation during the war slble everything that can properly be

and controlled or produced every- - done has been done to care for the
thing that the rest of the world re-- expected travel over labor day. Sev-quire- d,

Mr. Thomas declared. Unless Jeral weeks ago our Regional direct-Englan- d

at once repaired the losses ors were asked to give special con-o- f
the past four years, he said, dis- -' sideration to this matter and each of

aster would stare the country in the them has answered that he has issued
ac6, I the necessary instructions and has

The speaker said he' believed that taken steps to provide as" much
the government itself did much to 'equipment as possible to adequately
popularize the strike by refusing at 'care for the travel as far as its

Washington, Aug. .30. Charges! the Naval Academy at Annapolis,

that the five big packers have Maryland as midshipmen, without
coerced witnesses appearing before having to secure an appointment
tfise Agriculture Committee at hear- - from a Congressman.
Aa on the bill to regulate the pack-- 1 As the Secretary of the Navy has
4 industry were made by ofBcial of authorized the appointment of 100

ition live stock association today, 'midshipmen each year from the en- -

iiib Luiiciuauon taDie today what
they would concede tomorrow mere
ly on the threat of a strike.

I he first essential Is that confl- -
dence immediately be restored to the
working classes." Mr. Thomas stated,
"Employers must realize that the '

men and women who were responsi- -

ble for saving the country expected
fair and square dealing while work- -

(

ers, on their part, must not be car- -
ried away by the mistaken notion
that wealth consisted in mere paper

. .

IN MEXICO TOO

Mexico City, Aug. 10. (Correspon- -

money but must remember that the supply extra baggagemen at all large
nation had to regain not only self- -

(
centers and other points wheri

hut Ihe confidence of the gestion might occur. Also extra

dence of The Associated Press.) take the examinations aboard the
The Mexican Senate has rejected an ship they are on. Two years high

initiative subfhitted by President Car- - school education or its equivalent is

ranza making a sharp reduction In necessary. .

the number of members of the nati- - Young men desiring to secure fur-on- al

congress as well as in the var-th- er information about this should
loufl state legislatures. jsee the officer in charge of the Re--

. 'cruitlng Party from the U. S. S. Ro-
bin fOff A f AIXTCjrr inson, which is in Elizabeth City to- -

utljjii AuAHNui day and iabor day- - The oat from
. . the Robinson Is at the U. S. Coast

WOrld.

INTERESTING SERVICE
IN UNITED STATES NAVY

A Recruiting Party arrived this
m

morning from the U. S. S. Robinson,
the fastest torpedo boat of the fleet,
in an effort to enlist men for service

(By Associated Press) .

Washington, Aug. 30. The organ-

ization of a permanent transport re-

serve capable of carrying 142.000
troops was recommended today by
Director-Gener- al Hlnes as part of the
army organization.

AT FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. Bartlett A. Bowers of Balti-

more will proach at both morning

and evening services of the First
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. Bowers is a North Carolina
man who has made good in the big
city churches. The public is cordial-

ly invited to hear him.

OPPORTUNITY FOR

ELK. CITY BOYS

Can Enter Naval Academy Im-

mediately. Congressional
Appointment Not Necessary.
Ages For This are 16-2- 0

A golden opportunity is afforded
three young men of this city to enter

llfatprl nAronnnpl nf tVia naw vnnnfr

men desiring to avail themselves of
this opportunity may enlist as ap- -

prentice seamen and be permitted to

Guard dock on Water street

PERSHING WILL

HEADJflS, VETS

Eighteen Hundred Officers and
Men of First Division Just
Home From France to Pa-

rade September 10th

(Br Associated Frees)
New York, Aug. 30. Eighteen

hundred officers and men of the First
Division arrived today from France.

Plans are being made for a parade
on Fifth Avenue on September 10th
with General Pershing heading the
procession.

GOMPERS HOPING

FOR SOLUTION

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. JO. Samuel

Gompers continues his conferences
with union leaders today In the hope
of finding some solution for the labor
unrest. ,

AUSTRIA TO GET

TREATY TUESDAY

Paris, Aug. 30. The Supreme
Council has. decided to hand the
Peace Treaty to the Austrian delega-

tion next Tuesday.
Five days will be given the Aus-tria- ns

In which to sign the treaty.

9fr 3fr 9ft

ADVERTISING

4 like;hav.
ING A 1

SALESMAN

IN EVERY

HOME

V '

T P.v T the pay

and Cablnet offlcer8 waa proposed to.
day In a bill drawn by Admiral Cowie
former paymaster, today.

Admiral Cowie said that the sala- -

rles of all Government employees
should be increased immediately.

CATHOLIC SEKVICES

There will be Catholic services on
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock in

I the Catholic Chapel, Room 338 Hin- -

Building.

THREE TO TWO

Friday's Game a Close And Ex
citing One And Issue Was in
Doubt up to Last Inning.
Final Game This Afternoon

The sixth game In the fight for
supremacy between the Elizabeth
City Grays and Cubs went to the Cubs
by a close margin Friday afternoon.
The score was three to two.

Features of the game were a one
Viansl n r Kir Vnnin 9 n, v..i...uuu van ii uj nun in wi mi virion 111

left field, the pitching of Woodley of
the Grays and Dixon of the Cubs and
the batting of Woodley and Caddy.

The winning of this game by the
Cubs puts the two teams on even
footing In theace for the pennant,
each team now having three games
to its credit.

The final contest of the series will
be played on the Main street diamond
this afternoon at five o'clock. A big
attendance Is expected, spite of the
fact that Saturday is a busy day
down town and many of the fans and
the players are usually at work. 'The
time has been changed from six-thir- ty

to five o'clock on this account.
I

The score by Innings in Friday's
contest follows:

R. H. E.
Grays: 0 1 0 1 0 0 02 4

Cubs: 0 0 1 0 0 1 13 5

COAST STREWN

WITH WRECKAGE

(By Associated Press)
Lorlent, France, Aug. 30. The

coast of Brittany is strewn with
wreckage. During the storm a life-

boat, apparently from an American
ship, was washed ashore.

GERMAN ARMY

TO AIDKOLCIIAK

Paris Report That Forty Thou-
sand Germans in LithunU
Preparing March Into Russia

(By Assoclifted Press)
Paris, Aug. 30. A German army

of forty thousand, with three hun
dred airplanes, has assembled in
Llthunia and is preparing to march
into Russia, ostensibly to aid Kol- -

thak's forces, according to Llthunian
advices.

SAYS POLITICS

HAS GOT LODGE

(lly Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 30. 8enator

Owen, advocating ratification of the
Peace Treaty In the Senate today,
accused Senator Lodge of partisan
ship, in that Lodge had changed his
views since 1916 when he urged the
making of a treaty such as that now
before the Senate.

SEVERE FIGHTING

ONINKRONSTADT

(By Associated Pre)
London, Aug. 30. Sever lighting

is going on in the streets of Kron-stad- t,

the Bolshevik naval base, ac-

cording to Copenhagen dispatches.
Allied airmen are said to have

I seen bodies of the dead lying in the
thoroughfares.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 30. Republican

senators have perfected their plans
for sending opposition speakers on.
President Wilson's trail as soon as.
he leaves here on his country-wid- e ,

tour in the interest of the League of
.kT.l ,1 -. miawuiis uuu roace ireaiy.

Meantime the President is com-

pleting his arrangements tor his tour.

THE WEALTHY DOLLAR

Money Saved Now And Secure-
ly Invested Will Have Dou-

ble Buying Power in The Fu-

ture "

The saying has come up from the
dark ages that the way to make
money is to buy cheap and sell dear.

As the government of the United
States is pointing out to its citizens,
one way to do this is to buy standard
8ecurftles when tne purchasing power .

of money is low and hold them until
the purchasing power of money Is
greater. "Low-powe- r" dollars In-

vested in government securities now
wilt ln redeemed at a later nnrind
when interest and principal will come
back us "high-powe- r" dollars.

Here Is how it works:
Before the war you earned, say $3

a day. Now you earn, say $5 for
doing the same work. But you can't
buy much more with your $5 than
you could with your three dollars --

v

other prices have gone up along with
the price of your labor.

Now when prices and wages have
decreased somewhat, you may, for ex-

ample, be earning and spending $4
a day. Your hundred dolars worth of
vVar Savings Stamps becomes due and
the government gives you back your

1 l 1 I ..' ... I too .!.. 11 T

interest. In terms of days' labor the
government is giving back four days
more than it borrowed from you, plus

(your $17 interest.
This changing value of the dollar

has made many people richer and
others poorer without their knowing
exactly how it happened. Nowf 1b the
Chance to Join those who are going
to be made richer, and one safe way
to do It is to buy the convenient gov

ernment security War Savings
Stamps.

SAYSCARRANZA

iMADEPROTEST

General Barragan Denies Re
ports That Mexican Troops
Co-operat-ed With Americans

(By Associated Press,)
Mexico City, Ang. 30. General

Barrangan, chief of Carranza's presi-

dential staff, denies the reports that
Mexican troops with the
American cavalry in the recent ban-

dit hunt and points out that protest
had been made by Carranza against
the American expedition.

TO COOPERATE

AGAINST H.C.L
(By Associated Press)

Washington, Aug. 30. Closer co
operation between the Federal and
State authorities In the campaign
against the cobt of living, is predict-
ed, following the conference of six
governors with President Wilson.

CANN MEMORIAL PRESBYTEIUA
CHURCH '

Cor. Road and Matthews streets.
H,, M. Pressly, Minister.
Bible School 9:45 a. m. '
Public worship 11 a. m. and 8:00

p. m.
Morning subjejet: "The Cities of

Refuge." Evening subject: "Self-denial-."

V
Everybody welcome.

YUKON GOES DRY

(By Associated Press)
Dawson, Aug. 30. The Yukon ter--

r'ry ra dry ton't st ?!''-- m.

aboard that ship. Men enlisting will over the world, pledging support to
be sent to the ship immediately and 'ne campaign for world wide adopt-avoi- d

being sent to a Training ,0n of tne raetric units meter-liter-statio- n,

gram.
An interesting winter cruise has I A Lieutenant-Colon- el in the Brl-be- en

planned for the ship and men tisn Army who is still stationed in
enlisting immediately will be able to Prance has written World Trade Club
take advantage of this trip through M follows:
the old world which will be not only "You may be amused at the

but highly educational. lowing story of a conversation of
Congress has made war pay per-- mlne wltn two officers of th-- U. 8.

manent, a feature which Is attracting American Ordinance Department with
many to the Navy. It is expected hom I made dear friends. I said:
that many will avail themselves of 'There Is one thing about, the United
the opportunity to enlist. States which, when I realized it.fllled

A large sailing launch from the m wth horror and contempt.' This
U. S. 8. Robinson is at the U. 8. made them sit up and wonder what
Coast Guard dock on Water fstreet. I w& getting at. However, they quite
Those desiring to go aboard the politely asked me what it was, wlth-Roblns-

will be taken to Norfolk out knocking me down. I replied:
in this fast power boat, and given 'You use to your disgrace the same
a chance to see this powerful ship, j ghastly weights and measures as we

The Robinson's Recraiting Party to'"
will leave Elizabeth City on Monday , Another typical letter comes from
evening, as the U. 8. S. Robinson the pastor of a large London church,
will sail on probable., foreign duty He says of the metric system : "I am

volume can hfi ftntlclnatfiri Thn ar
rival within the next two weeks of
the first and third army divisions
from France will require a large

J

number of cars and there is also still
'a very heavy movement of discharged
soldiers from Camps to their homes
which takes up a great deal of space
in passenger equipment, but all
equipment that the troops movement
Bection can oossiblv snare has been
assigned to the labor day traffic. Ar--

raugements have also been made to

Mf.Uat V,o.,c kn.n ..,,.1

METRIC CAMPAIGN 18
Kl'PPORTEl) IN BRITANNIA

San Francisco. Aug. 29. World
Trade Club of San Francisco is re-

ceiving daily a large number of let- -

terB from English-speakin- g people all

convinced that its exclusive use
.'would create a greater unity among
(the world's nations, both commercial
ly and socially, and would therefore
be a potent means of the contlnua- -

tlon or peace, rnererore, 1 nope that
'0ur efforts to tnis ena win do repaid
w,th success."

GUN CLUB SCORE

Following are the individual
scores of the Gun' Club shoot Fri-

day afternoon:
I Shot at Broke
S. Rodgers 50 46

W. Rodgers 50 45

L. Rodgers 50 44

E. J. Cohoon . . .50 36

M. Morrisette 50 18

II. Johnson 50 83

W. Morrisette 50 300
Britt 50 31

S. Rodgers and W. Rodgers are
0,n t0 th Vlr,n,a 8tate 8hoot at

Richmond September 1st and 2nd to
compete for the prizes.

COURSES IN VIOLIN AND PIANO
Announcement has been made that

Miss Minnie Nash will open a studio
at her home In this, city to pupils of
pianoforte and violin. Instruction
will begin Monday, September 22nd
Prospective students should apply for
enrollment before that date, Fees and
schedules supplied upon Inquiry.
Conference with child or parents by
appointment. .

IWArU TKUATV
1 UiWJMJ M. llUi L M.

Say It Is Direct Violation of the
Principles on Which War
Was Fought

Washington, Aug. 30. Represen-
tatives of Irish freedom appeared be-

fore the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee today urging rejection of
the Peace Treaty on the grounds that
it will create a supergovernment and
establish British moral supremacy
so strongly as to menace the United
States. They declared the Treaty a
direct violation of the, principles, on
which the war was fought.

GAS MASKS ARE
HERE TO STAY

T Buffalo, Aug. 80. Army gas
naski will not be abandoned by the
Buffalo fire department. At the first
fire in which) they were used here
firemen wearing them were overcome
while others without masks were 'able
to stand the smoke. It was declared
at that time that masks were useless
as fire department equipment.

Fire Chief Murphy refused to ac-

cept this as a conclusive trial and
since then, he says, the masks nave
been used with signal success.

"At the recent Are at the Cudahy
packing plant where the smoke was
very dense, men wearing massk pene-

trated to arts of the building,
itmalned for long periods and suf-

fered no ill effects," Clj.'ef Murphy
said. "The army mask has come to
stay in the Buffalo department."

RAILROADMEN

BACK AT WORK

(By Associated Press)
Los Angeles, Aug. 30. Practical-

ly all striking engineers, conductors,
bra!smen and switchmen are re-po- A

back at work, this morning,
toh.pb the vote taken last night.

Indications are that traffic will be
restored in a short time. '

ON HONOR ROLL

' Harold Chesson, Earl Sutton, Wal-
ter Cohoon, Marcellus Corbott, Rob
ert Mclntyre, Oratiam Hedrick and

, Marvin Mann are' on The Advance
Honor Roll this weett , .

September Jth from tne Navy Yard
at Norfolk, Va.

RED SCAPTURE RYLSK

(By Associated Press1
London, Aug. 30. The Bolshevik!

have abandoned Bobruis, southeast
of Minsk, according to a Soviet head
quarters statement from Moscow.
The statement also says that the Reds
have captured Rylsk, southwest of
Kursk.

AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Ormond, pastor of the
First Methodist Church,. South, is
home again after several week's va-

cation and will fill the pulpit of his
Church on Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. "The Story of Naaman,"
will be the subject of the sermon.
Everybody is invited to attend.

There will be no service at this
church Sunday evening. The Sunday
School meets at nine-thirt- y every
Sunday morning, and the Superinten-
dent is Mr. W. C. Sawyer. Everybody
Is invited.' , ,

LOST FRIDAY, NEW CENTURY
Self-fill- er Fountain pen, either on
Pennsylvania. Avenue or Cypress
Street. Has gold band with the
initials A. L. B. on It Finder will
please return to A. L. Brown at
office of Southern Gas Co. and re
ceive reward. A.so-Ztn- p


